Introduction
============

Oral squamous cell carcinoma (SCC), a common malignancy occurring in the oral and maxillofacial region, has high potential for invasiveness and is thus associated with a high mortality rate.[@b1-ott-8-1619] Distant organ metastasis and regional lymph node metastasis are the major causes of mortality due to oral SCC. For many years, the TNM staging system has been used to estimate responses to therapy and clinical outcomes. However, many patients with stage I/II disease, who are treated accordingly, continue to die from oral SCC.[@b2-ott-8-1619] Therefore, more precise assessment of patterns of invasion (POI) and markers of invasion is needed.

A study by Bryne et al demonstrated that the molecular and morphological characteristics at the invasive front of various SCCs are a better reflection of tumor behavior than the molecular and morphological characteristics in other areas of the tumor.[@b3-ott-8-1619] They also created an invasive front grading system, which is a valuable supplement to clinical staging. The process of oral mucosa carcinoma in situ invading the basement membrane, resulting in invasive and subsequently metastatic carcinoma, depends on the interactions between cancer cells and the mesenchyma.[@b4-ott-8-1619]--[@b6-ott-8-1619] Collagenous fiber, the main component of the extracellular matrix, plays key roles in cell growth, proliferation, and migration.[@b5-ott-8-1619] Matrix metalloproteinase-1 (MMP-1) promotes tumor cell invasion by degrading the mesenchyma and vascular endothelium.[@b7-ott-8-1619],[@b8-ott-8-1619] Moreover, protease-activated receptor-1 (PAR-1), which is activated by MMP-1, also plays a key role in vascular remodeling and tumorigenesis.[@b9-ott-8-1619],[@b10-ott-8-1619]

PAR-1 was first identified as an oncogene by Whitehead et al in 1995[@b11-ott-8-1619] and has been shown to be involved in the invasive and metastatic processes of many malignancies.[@b12-ott-8-1619],[@b13-ott-8-1619] Furthermore, MMP-1 functions as a protease agonist of PAR-1 by cleaving the receptor at the distinct site.[@b14-ott-8-1619] Thus, MMP-1 activation of PAR-1 may link extracellular matrix remodeling, cell migration, and invasion signaling. A previous study demonstrated the presence of activated MMP-1 in fiber cells; moreover, it is possible to change the behavior of cancer cells by manipulating PAR-1 expression, thereby promoting cell migration, invasion, growth, and angiogenesis and thus changing the behavior of cancer cells.[@b15-ott-8-1619],[@b16-ott-8-1619]

In this study, we investigated the relationship between MMP-1 expression, PAR-1 expression, and POI. To better understand the underlying mechanisms of oral SCC tumor invasion and metastasis and their association with patient prognosis, the aims of this study were to classify the POI of oral SCC and to evaluate the relationships between MMP-1 expression, PAR-1 expression, and POI with metastasis.

Materials and methods
=====================

Patients
--------

This retrospective study included a cohort of 76 patients with oral SCC who underwent primary tumor resections and radical or selective ipsilateral or bilateral neck dissection between January 2006 and December 2011 at the Harbin Medical University Stomatological Hospital, Harbin, Heilongjiang, People's Republic of China. All patients gave informed consent, and the study was approved by the research ethics committee of Harbin Medical University. As some tissues were recently lost, we studied the remaining tissue samples from the 74 patients. Formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded samples were sectioned at 5 μm thickness and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for diagnostic confirmation. All tumors were staged according to the 1997 Union for International Cancer Control TNM Classification of Malignant Tumors.[@b17-ott-8-1619]

Immunohistochemical staining
----------------------------

The MMP-1 monoclonal antibody (BM1270) was purchased from Wuhan Boster Bioengineering Company Ltd (Wuhan, People's Republic of China); PAR-1 (bs-0828R) and CD105 (bs-0579R) antibodies were purchased from Beijing Biosynthesis Biotechnology Co., LTD (Beijing, People's Republic of China). All primary antibodies were diluted with an antibody diluent at 1:100 for MMP-1, 1:200 for PAR-1, and 1:100 for CD105. Immunohistochemical staining and analysis were performed as previously described.[@b18-ott-8-1619]

Computer-aided immunohistochemical staining analysis
----------------------------------------------------

Image-Pro Plus 6.0 (Media Cybernetics Inc, Rockville, MD, USA) was used to calculate immunohistochemical staining intensity. Three microscopic fields (original magnification ×400) were randomly selected and the integral optical densities of MMP-1, PAR-1, and CD105 were calculated. The greatest integral optical density value represents the highest level of antigen expression, and the smallest value represents the lowest level. The median values for all proteins were regarded as the cutoff values for low versus high expression.

Evaluation of microvessel density (MVD)
---------------------------------------

MVD was quantified using sections stained with anti-CD105 antibody. Under a microscope, three optical fields with the highest number of microvessels were identified in each sample at low magnification. Microvessels were then counted at ×200 magnification. MVD was defined as the number of microvessels per optical field.

POI classification
------------------

A POI classification system was originally introduced by Jakobsson et al[@b19-ott-8-1619] and further defined by Bryne et al[@b3-ott-8-1619] as follows: POI type 1, tumor invasion in a broad, pushing manner with a smooth border; POI type 2, tumor invasion with broad, pushing "fingers" and a less-defined border; POI type 3, groups of cells with no distinct border; and POI type 4, diffuse growth.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 18.0 software (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA) was used for the statistical analysis. The expression levels of MMP-1 and PAR-1 in oral SCC tissues were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. Associations between PAR-1 and MMP-1 expression, MVD, and clinicopathological characteristics were evaluated using a chi-square test. Survival analysis was performed using the Kaplan--Meier method and log-rank test. Spearman's rank correlation was used to analyze interactions between PAR-1 expression, MMP-1 expression, and MVD. *P*-values \<0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.

Results
=======

Patient characteristics and oral SCCPOI
---------------------------------------

The clinical characteristics of the 74 patients included in this study are detailed in [Table 1](#t1-ott-8-1619){ref-type="table"}. Hematoxylin and eosin-stained samples representative of each POI type are depicted in [Figure 1A--D](#f1-ott-8-1619){ref-type="fig"}. The expression patterns of MMP-1, PAR-1, and CD105 differed by POI type ([Figure 1E--P](#f1-ott-8-1619){ref-type="fig"}).

MMP-1 expression
----------------

MMP-1 expression as determined by immunostaining was localized to the cytoplasm and membrane of the tumor cells and stromal cells ([Figure 1E--H](#f1-ott-8-1619){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the intensity of expression differed according to POI type: higher grades of invasiveness were associated with stronger expression levels ([Table 2, *r*](#t2-ott-8-1619){ref-type="table"}=0.273, *P*=0.019).

PAR-1 expression
----------------

Expression of PAR-1 in oral tissue specimens was also evaluated by immunohistochemical analysis. As shown in [Figure 1I--L](#f1-ott-8-1619){ref-type="fig"}, PAR-1 staining intensity was stronger in surrounding stromal tissues than in oral SCC cell nests. Strong PAR-1 staining was also observed in the cytoplasm of both tumor and inflammatory cells. In addition, the stromal expression of PAR-1 in POI types III and IV was stronger than that in types I and II ([Table 2, *r*](#t2-ott-8-1619){ref-type="table"}=0.233, *P*=0.045).

To further investigate the relationship between PAR-1 and MMP-1 expression, we performed double immunofluorescence using the two antibodies. Double staining of oral SCC specimens indicated colocalization of PAR-1 and MMP-1 ([Figure S1](#SD1-ott-8-1619){ref-type="supplementary-material"}); correlation analysis showed PAR-1 expression to be positively correlated with MMP-1 expression (*r*=0.390, *P*=0.003).

MVD as assessed by CD105 expression
-----------------------------------

Angiogenesis in tissue specimens was visualized using an anti-CD105 antibody. New blood vessels were detected in all specimens. MVD ranged from 2 to 15, and the mean MVD value was 7.58±3.46. Furthermore, differences in MVD were evident between different POI types ([Figure 1M--P](#f1-ott-8-1619){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2, *r*](#t2-ott-8-1619){ref-type="table"}=0.271, *P*=0.019).

Associations between clinicopathological characteristics and PAR-1 expression, MMP-1 expression, and MVD
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 3](#t3-ott-8-1619){ref-type="table"}, the expression levels of MMP-1 and PAR-1 were correlated with clinical stage, POI, and lymph node metastasis (*P*\<0.05). MVD was associated with POI (*P*\<0.05), but not with other clinicopathological factors, such as patient age, patient sex, lymph node metastasis, tumor differentiation, clinical stage, or recurrence.

Associations between PAR-1 expression, MMP-1 expression, and MVD
----------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the relationship between MVD and invasion-related factors, Spearman's correlation analysis was performed to quantify the degree of association between the two variables. MMP-1 and PAR-1 levels were significantly correlated to MVD ([Table 4](#t4-ott-8-1619){ref-type="table"}).

Associations between patient survival and PAR-1 expression, MMP-1 expression, MVD, and POI
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the prognostic significance of PAR-1 expression, MMP-1 expression, and MVD, we assessed the correlation of these variables with overall survival. Survival curves demonstrated that patients with high PAR-1 and MMP-1 protein expression had worse prognosis than those with the low levels of PAR-1 and MMP-1 expression ([Figure 2A, B](#f2-ott-8-1619){ref-type="fig"}). Those with high MVD in tumors had a lower 5-year survival rate than those with low levels of MVD ([Figure 2C](#f2-ott-8-1619){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, our results also indicated that patients with POI types III and IV had shorter survival times than those with POI types I and II ([Figure 2D](#f2-ott-8-1619){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Oral SCC has a high potential for invasiveness and is thus associated with a high mortality rate. Accordingly, overexpression of MMP-1 and PAR-1 is associated with invasion and metastasis, as these proteins affect matrix remodeling, cell adhesion, angiogenesis, and tumor cell survival.[@b10-ott-8-1619],[@b12-ott-8-1619],[@b16-ott-8-1619],[@b20-ott-8-1619],[@b21-ott-8-1619] Some studies have shown that cancer-associated MMP-1, which cleaves and activates PAR-1, is not produced by cancer cells themselves but is instead secreted by mesenchymal cells.[@b22-ott-8-1619],[@b23-ott-8-1619] Our results indicate that PAR-1 and MMP-1 are not expressed in tumor cells alone; they are also expressed in the mesenchymal cells surrounding the nests. In addition, both the localization and intensity of PAR-1 and MMP-1 expression are associated with the carcinomatous POI. The expression levels of MMP-1 and PAR-1 in POI types III and IV are significantly higher than those in POI types I and II. Correlation analyses also demonstrated a strong correlation between MMP-1 expression, PAR-1 expression, and POI. As a new example of tumor-host interdependence, our results confirm the hypothesis that MMP-1 derived from cancer or mesenchymal cells may help degrade the extracellular matrix at the invasion front; MMP-1/PAR-1 signaling may then result in invasion of cancer cells into the surrounding stromal tissues. Similarly, Bryne et al proposed this mechanism of invasion was related to the POI.[@b3-ott-8-1619]

Paracrine MMP-1/PAR-1 signaling between the tumor and stromal cells is known to promote vascular intravasation and metastatic dissemination of cancer.[@b24-ott-8-1619],[@b25-ott-8-1619] In this study, we observed colocalization of MMP-1 and PAR-1 on the same tumor cell surface by immunofluorescence. Moreover, the expression of these proteins was closely related to MVD in the correlation analysis, and we also found an association between PAR-1 expression and angiogenesis. Thus, our data demonstrate that an MMP-1/PAR-1 signaling axis does indeed exist in oral SCC, and is closely related to tumor angiogenesis. This association with angiogenesis not only provides necessary nutrients to the tumor cells, but also facilitates tumor invasion and migration. Furthermore, these findings are in accordance with those of previous studies.[@b5-ott-8-1619],[@b8-ott-8-1619] Our results demonstrate that MMP-1 expression is correlated with lymph node metastasis, and MMP-1-activated PAR-1 can induce angiogenesis and promote metastasis.

Approximately 50% of patients with oral SCC are diagnosed with neck lymphatic metastasis, which is closely associated with a poor prognosis.[@b4-ott-8-1619] Our results clearly demonstrated that MMP-1 protein expression is correlated with lymphatic metastasis, and high MMP-1 expression is a poor prognostic indicator. Furthermore, we found that the survival time of patients with POI types III and IV was significantly shorter than that of patients with POI types I and II. This confirms that POI is a useful clinical assessment tool to better predict prognosis and thus determine appropriate clinical treatment. Patients with high tumor expression of PAR-1 or high MVD in tumor specimens had a poor prognosis; this may be because PAR-1 not only promotes invasion of oral SCC by inducing integrin αvβ6 expression,[@b26-ott-8-1619] but also by promoting angiogenesis, thus resulting in oral SCC metastasis.

Thrombin, an activator of PAR-1, plays a role in promoting tumor growth and metastasis as a result of its involvement in regulating numerous critical cellular events, including cell proliferation, cell adhesion, angiogenesis, and invasion.[@b27-ott-8-1619],[@b28-ott-8-1619] Sullivan et al proposed that thrombin-activated PAR-1 can increase the expression of αvβ6 stimulated by transforming growth-β.[@b2-ott-8-1619] Although we did not include thrombin in the current analysis, our previous study demonstrated that epithelial expression of integrin αvβ6 was closely associated with not only the invasion ability of cancer cells, but also tumorigenesis and patient prognosis.[@b29-ott-8-1619] In addition, αvβ6 expression was associated with PAR-1 expression by Spearman's relevance analysis (data not shown). Thus, we hypothesize that either MMP-1 or thrombin activates PAR-1, which further stimulates the invasion of oral SCC cells. Whether the two proteinases cooperate in the tissue microenvironment to promote both tumor invasion and metastasis is still uncertain.

Conclusion
==========

Our data demonstrate the existence of an MMP-1/PAR-1 signaling axis in oral SCC, and this axis promotes angiogenesis and accelerates oral SCC tumorigenesis and invasion. POI in combination with MMP-1 and PAR-1 expression levels may thus be utilized as a clinical assessment tool and prognostic marker in patients with oral SCC.

Supplementary material
======================

###### 

Double immunofluorescence staining of MMP-1 and PAR-1 in oral squamous cell carcinoma (magnification 200×).

**Notes:** (**A**) MMP-1 (green) was localized at the peripheral borders of invasive tumor islands. (**B**) Expression of PAR-1 in oral squamous cell carcinoma (red). (**C**) Double-labeled cells of MMP-1/PAR-1 in oral squamous cell carcinoma (white arrow heads).

**Abbreviations:** MMP-1, matrix metalloproteinase-1; PAR-1, protease activated receptor-1.
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![Patterns of invasion and expression of MMP-1, PAR-1, and CD105 (magnification ×200).\
**Notes:** (**A**--**D**) Hematoxylin and eosin-stained oral squamous cell carcinoma specimens representative of POI types I, II, III, and IV, respectively. (**E**--**H**) MMP-1 expression differed by POI type: the higher the grade of invasion, the stronger the expression of MMP-1. (**I**--**L**) PAR-1 expression differed by POI types, similar to MMP-1. Strong staining was also clearly observed in the cytoplasm of both tumor and inflammatory cells. (**M**--**P**) The expression strength of CD105 differed by POI type.\
**Abbreviations:** HE, hematoxylin-eosin; MMP-1, matrix metalloproteinase-1; PAR-1, protease activated receptor-1; POI, patterns of invasion.](ott-8-1619Fig1){#f1-ott-8-1619}

![Kaplan-Meier survival curves for 74 patients with oral squamous cell carcinoma (log-rank test).\
**Notes:** Expression of MMP-1 (**A**), expression of PAR-1 (**B**), microvessel density (**C**), and POI (**D**). High microvessel density and high expression of MMP-1 and PAR-1 were significantly associated with shorter overall survival (*P*\<0.001). Patients with POI types I and II had longer survival times than those with POI types III and IV.\
**Abbreviations:** MMP-1, matrix metalloproteinase-1; PAR-1, protease activated receptor-1; POI, patterns of invasion.](ott-8-1619Fig2){#f2-ott-8-1619}

###### 

Summary of patient characteristics (n=74)

  Characteristic           Patients, n (%)
  ------------------------ -----------------
  Age, years               
   \<55                    28 (37.8%)
   ≥55                     46 (62.2%)
  Gender                   
   Male                    50 (67.6%)
   Female                  24 (32.4%)
  Differentiated           
   Well                    43 (58.1%)
   Moderately              27 (36.5%)
   Poorly                  4 (5.4%)
  Clinical stage           
   I                       22 (29.7%)
   II                      20 (27.1%)
   III                     16 (21.6%)
   IV                      16 (21.6%)
  Recurrence               
   No                      51 (68.9%)
   Yes                     23 (31.1%)
  Pattern of invasion      
   I                       18 (24.3%)
   II                      5 (6.8%)
   III                     34 (45.9%)
   IV                      17 (23.0%)
  Lymph node involvement   
   No                      21 (28.4%)
   Yes                     53 (71.6%)

###### 

Association between PAR-1, MMP-1, MVD expression, and POI in patients with oral squamous cell carcinoma using Spearman's correlation analysis (n=74)

        MMP-1   PAR-1   MVD                     
  ----- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  POI   0.273   0.019   0.233   0.045   0.271   0.019

**Notes:** *R* represents the coefficient of correlation. Correlation was considered statistically significant at *P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** MMP-1, matrix metalloproteinase-1; PAR-1, protease-activated receptor-1; MVD, microvessel density; POI, patterns of invasion.

###### 

Relationship between clinicopathological parameters and MMP-1 expression, PAR-1 expression, and MVD in patients with oral squamous cell carcinoma (n=74)

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variable                                                 MMP-1\      PAR-1\      MVD\
                                                           *P*-value   *P*-value   *P*-value
  ------------------------ ------------------------------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  Age (years)              \<55 versus ≥55                 NS          NS          NS

  Gender                   Male versus female              NS          NS          NS

  Differentiated           Well versus moderately/poorly   NS          NS          NS

  Clinical stage           I + II versus III + IV          **0.005**   **0.012**   NS

  Recurrence               No versus yes                   NS          NS          NS

  POI                      I + II versus III + IV          **0.020**   **0.046**   **0.021**

  Lymph node involvement   No versus yes                   **0.023**   **0.010**   NS
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:** Correlation was considered significant at *P*\<0.05 (bold values).

**Abbreviations:** MMP-1, matrix metalloproteinase-1; PAR-1, protease-activated receptor-1; MVD, microvessel density; POI, patterns of invasion; NS, not statistically significant.

###### 

Association between PAR-1 and MMP-1 expression and MVD in patients with oral squamous cell carcinoma using Spearman's correlation analysis (n=74)

              PAR-1--MVD   MVD--MMP-1
  ----------- ------------ ------------
  *R*         0.310        0.291
  *P*-value   **0.007**    **0.012**

**Notes:** *R* represents the coefficient of correlation. Correlation was considered statistically significant at *P*\<0.05 (bold values).

**Abbreviations:** MMP-1, matrix metalloproteinase-1; PAR-1, protease-activated receptor-1; MVD, microvessel density.
